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KEN MA RE CORD
VOL.
Notice

"partinent
''!

Offlr--

Auiriwt

7.

ii.

KENNA, ROOSEVELT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

lor riililicntlim.
of the Interior, U. S
nt ki.swcll, N. J

mi.

Dvpaittiiciu

.

j

ulvrh ll,nt .te. f,. More.
llnpi', N. M , h ,ta Nov 2I. I'll!
tnjinc HD.li. Serlil N. njflflnl. fur KN. Sen. 1.1,
Township OS., liiinire 31 K..N. M. I". Mcrl.lhin!
.ban tiled notice of Intention to nmkn linn
year prwif, to elnlth!i cin'm to lite land
almve described, before Dun O. Savage, IJ. S
commissioner, in his uMce, at Kenr.a, N, M.,
(inOct. 4 1917.
CliUntnllt names aft wttntwca:
rltttfar J. strnwn, icdwln F. dllmnn, Olettv
en. II. Cuthman, John IJ. Creech, nil of New
to'liretsm-roli-

lin. of New
tlu-e-

Hope, N. M.

it.

Emmett Paiton.

Kecl-Her-

.

nmirrnos.

Curly
;

of the

tilt tit! OlTlod lit UoH.veil.

iifvtor,

(

,M..

.u.-iii- i

37, I'M

'

rjjt.4. Jiitfi
Clnlmant ntltlies its

nit. N. M., on

wliiiOBBeg:
Kiliror .T7 Pirnwn Edwin V CJilmun. Clem
ens II. ntlmian, John I). Oeeeh, nil of New
Mope. N. M.

Emmett I'al ton.

r

SK

U. S. I.nnrt

Ollrf'e nt Iioswell, N, M . Sept. 12, 1017.
Department of the Interior, u
i.aiui
Nolleeishere by (riven th;it Edwin Chavors,
. Office at Itoancll, N. M., Amk.W, 1017.
of Judson, N M., w'io on July 7, I oil, made
Notlee Is hereby itlven thnt William A HD. 11. No. 02.U7S61 for I10H
1: T ivvnsl'lp
Jonog. of Kennn. N. M who on Sent. S'l. lBtJ,
US., RantmnO R, Lot. M-l- l , See. 8: Lois
made IID, E. Serial. No. 0J03K), for Nli.', See. 7! Ton5h!in
Ritnilo 31?., N; M;
See. 2J, Township e 8.. It. 81 N.. N. M. l. MHr. Mciilliun. litis lllcti ncitlcii of liililntiiln ioitinkrI'
Mian, has Ulwl notice of Intention to malie
llnal three year proof
Final three Year proof, to establish claim to land above described, to establish claim to the
Dan C. Savase,
the land above deserihud, before D.itt C. U.S. Commissioner in before
his olllce at Kenna, N.
BHVace. U. Si Conlinlssiom'l-- . In his olllce. nt M., OliOct. IT.
I'Iit.
Kenna, N. M..ou Oct. t, 1017.

Claimant names

witnesses:

as'
Claimant nrtrnes as witnesses:
Welcome t. Cover, Robert C. Hnlier.
Jaeli D. Jones." i'tidson T. Abbot. John A. Thomas J. Dllheck. James
J. Rose, all of
Beavers, Bovd P. Smith, nil of Kenna. N. M,
Judson N. M.
Emmett 1'atton. Hcxister.
Emmett Patton Register.
S8.
Aue.
S.P. 14 Oct. 1!
Notice for Publication.

Notice tor Publication.

OJKiBt

03H73

03O308

Department ot the Interior, U. 8. Land
Department of the Interior. U. S
Ottlee at Hi'awell, N. M.. A tip. 3. 1917. '
L,an;l OUce nt Roswell. N. M.. .Sept., 54, I ') T
jfotlce U H!ibv ittVih that John O. Whltson,
Notice Is lierb.v Kive
that llfim
hi Vnrey, View. N. M.. v.h'i on Mcli. h. m,
of I'lliilns. N. M., who on 'ulv H. pill,
IID.
E.
made
Serial No.03u3'ik, for SWJ4NRI4; and Feb.. . mil. made Orlir. and Add'l 111).
EHXW:.NK!SWM:theSK!. See. B.
Kntrles. OjST'H.and 'BJ175 for the NK'. anil the
34
Itonire
E.. N. M. P. Meridian, ha. Hied SEU, Section SI, Township S , Ufiniro SO, K.. N.
to
notice pt intention
make Until thiee yenr M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
proof, to establish claim to the'hmd ubove make three yar proof, 10 establish claim to
described, before Dun C. Savaite. U. H.
.
the lmirt above described, before A. D.
In Ilia ottiie, At ITcnri:ii 3. tit., oil
IT. 8; Cblhthllslohhr,
In hi iiffiVe,
nt
Del. 1, 1917.
tfiuitt. N. t.. on dot ii. )i.
.

11

Tn

V

Clint-ten-

.r"'aniHi't.-

-

nanies as

Asslter, James

I.

Tl-inr-

wIlnoiSBtss:

Clalmnrit names ns witnesses:

M. Proltor.th 'at? o
Valley. View N. M.. Ilobert C. Raker, of Jud
on, N. M.. John 0. Greav es of Kenna, N. M.
EmnvHt PHttoa
Alii, 3l'Sept.SS.

Itert N. Muney, Ruby P.iireloth. Rlchnrd L.
Kelly, Jessie Cave, all of Klklns. N. M.
Emmett Patton, Reulstcr.
Sept. SS Oct.21!

Notice for Publication.

Votlce for Publication.

025351

Department of the Inier'or,

TJ. S
LntidOITic. at Hoswpll, ,v, M., H"tt.. 11; l17.
xmiauJaheKbj- Win U!,!t Mi M. fiany.
Notice is hereby aivun that John Aiter, of Rout 3. Elldt N. M.. who on November.
ofVUley View. N. M., who. on luly 8. lm, T. mil, made IID. E., Serial No. 02K1.V1, for
SKX. See. ii. Twp. 0 S R. 32 E.. N. M. P. MerimftdeHD. E. Serial No. OJKTyfl, for Lots
has bled notice of intention to n,ake
SHNv. and the SWJrf. Sec. 1. dian,
five-yea- r
Township T S., Rnnir. 3 E., N. M. p. Mori-dinproof, to establish claim to tbe lind
ha. tiled notice of intention to mnlie llnnl above described, before Dan 0. Snvaire, IT. S.
three-yea- r
pmol to establish claim to the t'ommlssloner. in hisolllce. at Kennn, N.M..
and above described, before Dnn 0. SavnKei on (V't.i S", l"lt,
U. S, Commissioner, in his office at Kenna
Claimant names as wltnesEes:
N. M., on Vt. 15i 1917.
LeeE. Collins, Simon VS. RlcknHt these of
ValleyVicw. N. M. Thomas P. Nfllh of Kt..
Claimant names as witnessed:
Henry L. Deweese. John O. Whitson, Walter 3 Ellda. N. M. John A. Hoireil. of Kenna. N.
'
M.
D. Smith, John P. Smith, all of Valley View
N. M.
EMMETT PATTON,
OSX700

i:

'rtiiii-n-t
trie Interior. L 8.
IVIW8.HV Udsiell. K' M Stllll. K. tiiiT.
I

lJnd

01

Sept. H.Oct, ii.

Sept.

KmmettSPatton, Ri(later,
.

The State Tax Coitl mission

Notice for Pnnllciifloii.
Ojniol

Department, of th

tand

-

Intirlor,

S

U.

omce at RtMtWell.N. M., Sept. 8. 1017.
Notice Is hereby trlven that James V. !'!.-ti-n,,
of Richland,. M.i who on Oct. S. inn.
made HfD. , E,. Serial No. (.S"s, for
tlwVM:Seetlon 33. Township 6S Ilinife
n.'.U. P. Meridian, hna tiled notice
uf Intention, to malie llnnl three year Proof
to establish claim to the Innd above described, betore Will A. Palmer. U. S. ommlssloiicr
tn his omee at Einzy. N. M on Oe.. It), 1017.
,

Claimant

Reifister,

28

names at witnesses:

'

Hits Roosevelt County
Farmers Deadly Blow
On Their Land Values
Raises drazlng Land Valuations
d
red and Twenty Per Cent
One-Hun-

land N. M.

,

Emmett Patton, Register.

Roosevelt County Feels Mailed Mrst
ministration

Voile

for Piilillcittlon.

Ad-

for Remaining True to

Its Principals of Democracy .

09101

Will

031 5H7

department of the Interior,

of

S

U.

Fight it Out jn
the Courts

Land Offloe at Roswell. N. M September, 10
117.,
NotVe Is hereby given that Nancy P.
of Boaj, N. M., who on Sept. iK. mi and
At iU special September meet
April B. 1915, made Original and Addltloiiul
HD. Entries, 040101. and 03I5K7, for the SK.J4 ing, the state
commission
nd th SW.i. Section..1).. Township 7 s.. found
was
that
necessary
it
to
Ranue S9 E. N.M,; y. Meridian has tiled
of intention to make Kln.il Three increase the valuation on graz
.police
tear Proof, to establish claim to the land ing land in several counties, and
above deorihd before Dn C. 8.vire, V. S.
Commlsaioner,
in his olllce at Kenna, V. to reduce the valuation of graz
M . on October, is. 1,17.
log l.ind in o e county in .order!
Claimant names ns w.ttnnsseb:
to bring t he value of nropeity in
William A. 8hlr4. William Homar, Itlcharl
L. Ownby. Oliver If. Murdovk. all of
the counties named to its actual
M
M.
value. The action taken wusij
Eiipnett Paiton, Rotrlster.
'
t. 14 Out.
S
Jef-trim- ',

,

tax

ni

f

1

follows.

'

1

ll

mm

M

:t

i

Jim Nicholas stood on the porch
the Country flub, his eyes following
the figures of SIiirj,'aret ltnntlolph and
IDIck Wlllevcr as they merRed Into the
'11
mirfchoKs
of what wttM known as,
LoVPi1!' Iund
H watched them tlrt--:
i iciea-e- d
80
til they dlsiippptiri'il Intn the shadows,;.'
nnd then, with a hIjiIi, he InCh'Cfl
IcKin!ey county, gnz ng
lii'lo Ids wny to tlte swlnulnu cotlt'h.
land increased
o'j
The poirll ffns deserted. From withMora canity, gruziug
in the cluli mine the miIIimI of soft mil-- .
sic. The orchestra wtiH pltiylnj? "efV
land increased
5
Your Hyps on the f.lrlle You Love."
Itio Arriba county, graz
"Well." Jim thought to himself
33
ing land increased
n:l!itr hlttprly, "tlmt's .lust vhtit I hnve
been doing, hilt tiliert tho cirl you love
iloo;ievelt county, graztnk.es n moonlight wnlic fllfh nnnther
ing land incrc ised . . . ; . 120
fellow, It's better not to have
't
Only the tiny before he hinl told
8 in Juau county, grazthnt life without her would tie
23
ing land reduced ,
lllll'tlly worth the llvlnir.
''SinrsiifCt," he hud sold siiddenly,
Sindoval county, grazing
''I t love you."
, ,
land inci eased
fclie lttid looked nt hltri for n moiiictif
docor o county grazing
wllh sinl'liCfl
nnil then the pent of
I tiid
her henrty Inuhter litirt ."Mnmlcd
42
increased
wllh the si.Ience of the evplllfli?t'oaa county, gracing
".Tim,"' she htid snld, "you don't metin
- 2o
land inc. eased
Ii slire'.VT1 Not Voti?"
"Why not me?" lie lifid nnswpred reValencia county, grazing
sentfully nnd unKmnimntlmlly.
oO
land increased
"Hut, Jim, why do you love me?" she
questioned.
In the counties not named, no hud"tlopiitise
I do,"
hnd nnswered sulsuch iuci e;' js or decreases weie lenly, ''iloii't fmt hernre
nt nil?"
made.
"I'm known ns tiie
'J'lie state tax coiiiiuiision will KM,'" she htid replied; "tind', ill toil
the truth, Jim, I dou't know now
iiieet on Monday, October J.1, whether I cure or not."
"Th It iieeniise of someone else?" he
J'jlT, to heal' protest
luiti jitrslstwl!! '
liieto incieaoe-- and decivu.-e- t
hfid titiMwered.
"Perlmps It is,"
ami aLo to hear protest onown-whoe- s "Two yours njro, when Pick 1t"'Mfr.''e';
jiroperly oiniiUd went to New York to pet rich nnd
fitmous he nsked me If I would wnlt
from the loli, has I een oidend for
Mm, (tnd T told him thnt I would.
placed OH liiM l oll, to the iitinihtf It wasn't pxitdly n promise, hut It wns
uf several Itti I died. Such L0 !!ii1f tH'oinlfap-- nnd tomorrow night
tti diinep nt the
Oleic Is Ofiiiiliii?
ice, can ntt le
to owneis Country club." ft
of grazing latij whoe prtiperty
"And you th'nk, maybe, thnt you enre
will
increfHed ly theperceiit-age- s for him?"
I do j hut tomorrow I'll know,
indiiateJ a(oVe. While tiiitl"Mtiybe
tlii'ii I'll
vpu your ntiswcr."
ii. t 1 gaily required to send such
Jim had pone honie' (1tr'''''fly lifter
notices oi give puhffiit.y to thece Hint. He had somehow imtn:ii?( fff
mlnpled doubt
live throuph n tiny
tctions, tlje con. minion cortit!-ei- d end mystery, but In of
the evening when
it ti:ily fair Hud .jtldt that tth fie had culled nt Margaret's home In
nitiiij,iiit the jrtrl had met him wllh
property owners affected bhoul.il h!smiie
a
In her e'?e?: Klr hrrl neted ns
be advised and given full oppoi-tunit- y If there was not a enre or u h'VWilt trf
for appearing befoi-- the he world.
eommist-ion- ,
and ail ncvvspapeis Jim had danced the first wnlt is with
her, nnd nfter that Pick WIHever had
in llieHtate ar asked lu givi made Ills nppearnnee nnd had led her
wide publicity to the increases off through the shndows of Lovers'
mentioned above and to the lane. It seemed tr) Jim ns If they would
never relurti.
meeting of the commission on
Utirltlnnlir he espied them walking
191','.
Monday October
slowly up the IntiP. He noticed,- wiih fl
A copy of the Tax Bulletin foj sigh of relief, thnt they wi't-'- tritlkiitg
farther apart than the occasloii de
September will be sent to each mantled.
newspaper vVitintt tho next two Jim arose ns they approached the
nnd offered his nrm to Margaret.
weeks, in which will be fwff'h
Willi ii liri;f H0(1 lit Plek, she neeepted
the proffered arm iiiitl ii('('(tliiialllt't1 her
ex raci-- i frjni
escort Into the club. Jim led till1
July meeting and ieS
to the swinging sent on the porch.
special meetings of the "Well?" he said nuestlonlnply.
"Well, what?"
'lonimis-iion- .
"You said that you would give me
your answer after you hnd seen Pick
The cliairman of the Iioaid if again.
You've seen him, haven't you?"
"Yes, he's rnther
Isn't
C' mi t y commiisionei-- i says that
.
he?" she
lloosevelt county will spread
he an''He's very
this blanket raise upon the tax swered honestly. "A blame sight more
so than I ntn,"
rolls of the county only after the "Well," Marparet remarked nonconi.
lughestcourt has ordered it ro tnltlltigly. "There are looks, and then
there
to do, and in this action the
Jim pin need at her quizzically, hut
was Impassive.
hoard will have the united supj her"I face
don't think It's quite fair to be
Dort of every citjzen in the pulling me tiff like this," he said.
"Surely my question deserves nn ancounty. Portlaes Journal.
swer."
For a moment the plrl was silent;
then she turned Impulsively toward
her companion.
"Do you know what Pick and I were
talking about during our romantic
walk?" she asked.
"Of course not."
"We were 'discussing another plrl."
"What other girl?"
"The one he Is going to marry."
"Whnt!" Jim's .heart tiroke the
leap.
world's record for n
"Yes," Marnpret continued calmly.
"He told me that Glenwood had grown
provincial to him since his experiences
In New York, und thnt this town nnd
he PePle ln u were Pot qmte the )d.n

it

t

i

i

'

',

I

nsked.
fief fiead eonfeniTif-iniusl- y
Margaret
in the irrcslstltde lunnner which
hail first ii (traded Jim.
"Oli." she answered evenly, "I don't
care."
She tried to 'glance away, hut Jim.
suddenly hold, took her cfipeks In his
hnlld.i nnd faced Imt iibont until she
looked fairly fit him.
"Po you know, Mariflret," be nald,
"I think I'll kiss you."
The plrl moved Just a fraction of an

3:5 1 n

te4

him.

Inch noarVr'

"I don't care if yon do," she
swered happily.
by th McClur
per Syndicate.)

(Copyright,

1017.

ey'i-'.:-

an-

-

Nawapa-

Mnr-(rtiri-

Riddled.
"How did that treaty become a inerff
scran of paper?"
"Got mussed tip on tin? rough edgea
of tho mailed fist that wrote It."

Notice

-

23,

.Notice is herehy given that
fhls day been receiv-

15

for filing, thn
plats t f tlid ofljcial
tho following town-shi-

oh"ic

p:

ToA i.shipslI,
.South; liiuigo

IJ,

lH. 11 ani
X. W.

tt'Eiii,

P. M.

S.i'd pl.tl" will be oflioallv
d at ! o'clock. A V. Sr;t. 21,
1017, at which lime" lh. I und
m said lownslrpc-- , mi pfevious-lapprnpi iaietl ur wilhdiavri',
will heC'Oiiiv xubject lo entry of
selection.
Applications to fnlef or select, lamls in
',
low
vh"ii i.ci'om iained by in.fen ml roiiiMMSiu?(
HI.

y

lj

-

ihix oflii
be ikccejilfd
on and fiflerS j)t. 4, 11117, but
all applications r'ceivtd biri'oit
wi

I

I

the lime of filing said j!afs will
be belli aii'l'olMdeled as if fiu?d
simultaneously wl'h fhties
at the houi' uf filing
saitl plats.
Emmett Falton, Register.
W. (I. Cwan, Ueceiver.
ted

A

re-gul-

f

Real
Bargin

good-lookin-

pnt-Hed-

pood-looking-

The
Kenna
Record
i
Year

For Sale
Good top buggy

and harness.

speth.
At POSl Office

Aug.

191V.

Iheie lias
ed in this
approved
surrey of

nut

See R. R. Hed- -

ftew Mexico.

Un-sue-

uguhl

fmil

Alwln It Goelzor. Allen VV. Schwann, John
W.Jones. Minyard II. Chanceaor. nil of Rich-

Sept.H Oet.

:v5

i , g' az'ng
iucie sit)
laliipe c uiity, gi iz-tg land ii'.Ci fH!wl , , , ,
Ii "A co'inl y, grazing lai d

0i n

RIRI

NO. 3

tiliiiiil his prniu('(' hi
all rl...rt ll."
"He had
For a moment Jim was silent : thetl
he ven'i't'ctl a irlaiiep at I lie plrl ItevM'
look was In
him. The old
her eyes.
"What do you think nhout It?" he

6y EAPL REED SILVERS.

i'icivan"d

id

mm

i

;

"Whs

'

03X70

nennrtment of the Interior,

KnnN'T-CAR- F
bW W

nt- -

....

SOTK'E FOtt I't'IJLICATlOX.
0S13W

iM cmin! y. tv razing
it.l'i cu"t
'o fiix c irity. giaz g
i

Notice is lierrhy ilven II at Stiirncit A. '
Moremiin. of New Hope, N. M.. who on Nov.
n l
4. I'M, inmle HI). K.. Scriil No. ei.sonj.
for U'!,',
1)
B
Soellon UlTiitvnsh'iiOS linn'o 31 VS., N. M I'.
MurMiiin.' hns tiled notice of Intention to make
.in
Finn) three year IVoof. to establish ehilin to
tl.e Innd nhove desmihed. befit: a Dnn n sv oil i
use, U. S.t'onimlMiliinuri In his chief! t t Het1

Aug.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

!'i

ffWWfffvwrWfrVwyyy

IV
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I
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The Kenna Record
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
By Mr.

and Mrs. A. C. White

...

Entered Febuiry Ith 1907 it the Kenna,
New Mexico, Post Office, at second Clasi
Mail Matter.

Suhtor'ptUn $1.00 Pp Tm

,

IM

Advance

A4rnlaelBf raw madeknown

TO THOSE who are interested in the subjects NtreaUd,
have on hand at the Kenna Record offices the following
Farmers' Bulletins in limited numbers, which ars free for the
asking. Call and get such a9 you are interested in, "
Canned Fruits, Preserves and Jellies.
Home Vegetable Garden.
Preparation of Vegetables for the Table-Poultry .Management
Beans,

on apulioatlon

Sand'-Cl- ay

and Burnt-ClaRoads.
Some Common Disinfectants.
Canning Vegetables in the Homo.
Home Production of On fan Ceed and Sets.
Capcns Hill Caponizing.
Sanitary Privy.
Shipping Eggs by Parcel Post,
Natural and Artificial Brooding of Chickens.
Community Egg Circle.
Simple Trap Nest for Poultry.
Duck Raising
Turkey RaisiHg.

'

LOCALS AM) PERSONALS.
Cranford
Cooper
visited
home folks Sunday.
Miss Bertha Eaves, of Rock
Valley was the guest of Mies
Setta Jones, Saturday and
Sunday.

J. L. (Dad) Greer, "The caudy
viu,

was in town Monday,

re- -

pre enting tho National Candy
Co., of Kansas City, Mo.

y

Stands for LUCK Mid mGallsl
LETTING other peoples Business alone
LEARNING that luck atitl
LABOR are the tlostsi of allies

LA&INESSand
gather

Uo

LABOR-LUC-

LAMPOONING will not bring you
LUCK which also means:
LOOKING ahead and
LAYING away a part of your earnings for that
rainy day th'tt comes in every mans life.
We imy loan ycu p.ll jotir OATTLK are wtjrth
but it will Hot profit ybii bhe dollar tinlaslj you1
rave a rait of your earnings.
We have plenty of MONEY to loan, but our
policy is not to loan a MAN so much as to burden
and bankrupt him, but we feel we are partners in
his business, its our bu?inesj to see that he succeeds.

Give Us

THFs

Suggestions for Parcel Post Marketing.
Grain Fanning in the Middle West With Live Stock Raising
before leaving for Rock Valley
where he is drilling wells, and as a Side Line.
ordered the paper sent to his
Cooperative Lh3 Stock Shipping Associatien.
mother Mrs. Martha E. Harris
House Ants: Kinds and Methods of Control,
of Anson, Texa.
A Simple S'e.im Steriliser for Farm Dairy Utensils.
Rosch for the Home.
M. Graves who lives eighteen
n.iles south of Kenna transacted
The Bedbug.
business in town Tuesday.
Dwarf Broomcorns. .
Homemade Fireless Cooker and Their Use,
W. B. and Mm. Jones of Ken- '
Contagious Abortion of Cattle.
in, passed through Elida today,
'
;
List of Five Bullet ins, '
enroute to Portales, where their
daughters, Thelma and Norene,
are attending school. Elida
Miss Maggie Cooper daughter toE. K Lee, Mr. Smith has
Enterprise.'
of Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Coop r, bought a farm near Anadarkoj
came in Monday from Lockney, Okla., an.nl expects to move to H
R. R. Kimbrel and f.mily Texas, with the intention of Boon
have moved from Elida lo Ken- residing in this country permanna. Mr. Kimbrel will have ently. ,
P. T. Bell and Frank Good
charge of Courtney ami Her
transacted business in Portales,
tt'i-tfeed store here.
Wednesday.
Mr- - and Mrs. W. T. Cowgiil
of the Elida Enterprise came
WANTED Pasture for 200 down from Elida Sunday and Frank Gregg of the Looes-Wile- s
Biscuit Co.,
on the
cattle by the month or will lease t
the day with their daugh- Kenna merchants called
Wednesday.
pasture. If you can pasture 25 ter Mrs. J. A. Kimmons.
head or more state price per
Lee Crosby has had a will dug
month, or if you wish to sell wd
n at his
Thompson
Hart
and
of
garage which .well be
might buy. Address Wyatt
delivered fourteen cars appreciated by his customers.
Johnson, Box 56 Plaiiiew of
three year old steers to S. 1.
Texas.
328
Deltor of Leewelen. Neb.,
J. D. Ketner of Boaz was in
Tuesday,
Kenna th first of the week.

atrial adn watch lis GRoW

KtNN A &ANK

sj-en-

Your Patronage
Solicited.
W. H,

COOPER

General Merchandise
Successor to W. B. JO les

Lo;k-ne-

Tom Neely has gone to Rosa supply cf fruit for

Geo. T. Littlefield shipped in well, for,

head of heifer and steer the winter.
ly for a few days before going to yearlings from Roswell the first
A8permont, Texas, where she of the week.
A. M. Ouffey and wife went
will teach school tin's winter...,
to Clovis Monday to see their
Lee Richards, brand insjiector soi Asa Guffey as he passed
Prof. J. A. Biles was in fiom came up from Roswell to in- through with the other Battery
Big Valley Saturday, and re- spect some cattle that was ship- A., boys going east.
.
ports his Hchcol progressing ped Tuesday.
nicely.
Walter Webb made a
trip to Roswell Tuesday.
Dr. J. II. Jenkins, state Vet- Kev. C. A. Told of Elidp, enarian inspected cattle in KenJ. L. Graves and A. G: At
Tillrd his regular appointment na the lirst of the week.
kinson weie business visitors
nVro Sunday.
from Eaglelr.ll Monday. Mr
W. H. Cooper has ordered the Atkinson had his name added to
E. F. Webb, general agent Record sent to Lee Welch"' of. our subscription list while here.
for the American .National Life PicKton, Texas.
A. W. Ii by and fam ly left
Insurance Co., of Galveston.
Tuesday for a months visit with
Texas, was in town Saturday
Lake waters of Olive was in friend! and lelatives in Texas.
looking after the interests of his
town Tuesday and requested
Misses Thelma and Noi-eCompany.
that hid paper he sent to Elida, Jones were down from Portales,
instead of Olive, so that it will visiting homefolks Saturday
W. A. (Bill) More of Elida, reach hiin a day or twoeHrJier and Sunday.
was a Kenna business visitoi
J. L Reeves was in from the
Saturday.
T. P, Crume went to Texico D. Z. ranch this week and subMonday on a business trip.
scribed for the Record for a
year.
J. W. McCray freighted a load
pft'eed from' Elida to Kenna
Boyd Smith, one of the first Joe and Ed Jeit were in town
Ufljjday for Q wimy and Her j settlers of the Kenna vaciuity Saturday from
their ranch at
iias Bt JJ iiia, placo south of town. Salt Lake
fami-

108

&

Compan.

CALL ON

Sexton

Tusha

Ei.ida, Fob Prom

Lov-ingto-

her

TRUST CO

&

.

:

aria Ccorerof
Texas, is visiting
father, W. T. Cooper and

"

Standard Varieties of Chickens,

Bill Harris made the Record
office a pleasent call Tuenda

Mi,b I

hot work to;

it

Farm Loans
Long Terms

and

Bill Jones was bitten by a
rattlesnake late Friday afternoon while out hunting near
the home of his Uncle W. B.
Jones. He was standing near
the bank at the old L. F. D. tank
east of town, when the snake
etiuckathis chest, but he saw
it in time to ward off the blow
with his hand causing it to bite
him on the wrist. The boy had

he presence of mind to shoot
the snake, and then draw the
poieon from the wound with his
mouth while going to ; the
house. When he reached the
house r,he place was lanced,
causing it to bleed freely, and
placed in eoaloil until a plaster
of Alum and sweet milk could
be applied. He was then carried
to Elida for medical treatment
and could feel no bad effects
fiom the bite next morning.
Elmar Keller left Tuesday
with a tramload of cattle that
wore shipped to Nebraska.
Courtney
and Herbert of
Elida, have leased the businebs
of the Kenna Supply Co.. and
expect to carry a full line of
feed. R. R. Kimbrel is manaaer.

Easy Payments
tmki)A
VA

it

n

Pure
M

UNSWEETENED

&3Goat

Milk

tncompar able Baby Food
The Perfect F ood for Invalids
Thm

II

ii

Iraubl. PoaitlveljloWaatkcprabUM

V. at LuaiHa

DRuaaiSTA

WIDEMANN.CCATL Ml
VhytQtfi
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ilk
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FARM LANDS
The government needs Farmers as well as Fighters. Two
million three hundred thousand
Acres of Oregon & California
Railroad Co. Grant Lands. Title
revested in United States. To
be opened for homesteads and
sale. Containing some of the
best land left in United States.
Largei Copyiighted Map, showing land by sections nd description of soil, climate, r ,!nfall, elo

rations, temperati re et

Post-

paid One Dollar. brnt
Locating Co., Portland, Orerw.
J13-01-

There was a light frost in
the valley3 Thursday morning
of this week.

I

t

7

:

:

r

tt:
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PUBLIC SALE

Automobile Tires

v

Have sold out and going to Oklahoma,
will offer at public auction, at my Farm miles
south And 1 mile east of Kenna, New Mexico.
$100,00 Reward in hands of Clerk, for any

Hercules

and Other Brands
V

j

by-bid-di-

to fit your

J

FORD

ng

Monday, Oct. 8, 1917

8

B4Durnam& Harford CaltlB 64

Non Skid. $8.75 and up.

v

30 Yearling heifers, 19 Cows, most all broke to milk;
1H last spring calves; 1,
old Registered Hereford bull; 1,
old High Grade Herfeord bull;

Kenna Lumber Go.

2-y- ear

2-y- ear

7
1

1

'

--

"f""'

old bay horse wt. 1.100 lbs; 1,
old mare, Colt by side, wt. 1.000 lbs. 1,4 year
old bay mare wt. 1.000 lbs. 3 yearlingcoits 1
horse and 2 fillies fare grade.
2 Hogs wt. about 2oo lbs each. 2
3 doz fancy Ancona Chickens 3

I,

11

Head of Horses 7

4-y- ear

6-y-

ear

--

All

t

t

ll

I

(.Incorporated)

i?

W wkiFdrHB vrM to lioosevclfc Ooilnty, and Will
appreciate your orders for Abstracts. Our tttttk is
done promptly.

1

)

LEE CARTER, Manager.
Portales, N. M.

Full line of farmig Implements
Household goods

M.

nv.

L

At

&1&

Headquarters For The Newcomer
u

McCain Drug Company
Roswell, N. M.

.

nv. V.

SOl. Mk.

.Vfc.

AV

.Vk,

JituJtt.l7)nJtt,

kitchen furniture

Terms cash
Free Lunch at 10'.30
BOYD SMITH, Owner

Ah. Sfli.

Whether you are here for jli.-- t a few days, for the winter;
ttJ toddle right along to the
or for keeps; we want
grduchlesa drug store, whether you need anything or
not We want to know you, and stand ready to sfcrvfe;
goods or glad cheer.

&

ERLE E. FORBES, (Clovis) Audtioneer.

Mr. Acker of Klida was call
OLIVE ITEMS
On the II. T. Jones family
ing
The O.ive School opened Monu relay.
Sat
day September the 17th, with
Miss Cecil Lucas in charge.
Jess Tow called on Mr. and
Mi,
Cheater Cloppert Saturday.
came in Moil
Ora J. Clop-perday from Marie Island, Cal ,
where he has leen seriously ill
BOAZ NEWS.
the past few months of Spinal
Meningitis. He will not return
Chas. E Lenney of Saul a Fe,
to ai'my service as he receiver! was visiting Wm, Horner
an honarable discharge.

P- -

T. BELL, Clerk.

TIim

children of the primary

room are doing excellent work
in all of their studies.

Hairy Cooper missed vuediy
of school this week.

t

Feed

:

:

Feed

We keep it all the time
Give us a trial,

Courtney

&

It. It. Kimbbki.,

Herbert
Manager,

Kenna, - - - New Mexico.

O. H. Hewatt made a busi
Rev L. L Thurston of the
ness trip to Roswell this week. Methodist church preached here
Tuesday aftoriion.
C. G. Stroud made a business
trip to.Kenna Tuesday.
Mrs. E. V. Calhoon was a
business visitor at Roswell last
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs 11. T. Jones ami
family motored to Roswell,
Tuesday of last week on a pleas
Mm. Horner and family and
ure and business trip. Mrs. Mr. Lsnney, spent a very pleasaccompanied ant afternoon at the Jett home
Mat tie ' Jones
them.
Sunday.

It is understood that D. L. A. L. Crowson is working at
Maupin who was drilling a well Acme this week.
struck water at a depth of 40 ft.
Mis. C. II. Page visited the
Mr. Maupin now has two erood
school
homestead.
wells on
.

THE KENNA GARAGE
To The Public:

.

repair
I have bought the John M. Minos garage and
work
in a
car
all
repair
do
to
prepared
now
am
shop and
neat and mechanical way nt rt ascnable prices. Gas at the
lowest cash price, AIR FREE.
Your patronage solicited.

LEE CROSBY.

Kenna. Now Mexico.

f

i

little
hler expects to leave for
Roswell next week. They will
probably spend the winter there
so that their son Hail may atMr. and Mrs. Henry and

d u

tend school.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. King
spent Saturday night and Sunday with their relative, Mr.
and Mrs. Eaves in Rock Valley.
C. F. Schram and Bill Jones
were in Bakers flat Sunday!

Mrs Henry made a short call
on Mr. Schram, Monday.
Mr, and Mrs. L M.

Carmich-ae- l

and family and their niece
Miss Anna Cox and Miss Ira
Roberts took dinner with J. A,
Beavers and wife Sunday and
spent the afternoon.

Tu-'sda-

his

A. G. Wilson made

WHITE CHAPEL NOTES.

a business

trip to Elida Wednesday,
turning home Thursday.

re-

School Notes.

Alden Denton has enrolled in

Jones and family
with W. A. Mctheday
s,"nt
Dowell, and family Sunday.
Dudley

Mrs Schram spent the day
with Mrs Frank Good of KenThe monthly exams are being na Saturday.
held this week.
II. T Jones motored over to
Halloween will soon be here
Elida Friday. Mr. Holt accom-painewith
its ' Spooks" "Witches"
d
iring
the
roll
visitors
Our
him.
week composed the following and "Goblins". Their placfl of
Mis. Priewf e, Mrs. Parker and meeting will be at White
Watch paper for furPii:e Chapel
C. C. Cloppert made a busi- daughter Marie, and
announcement?,
ther
Cruim'.
ness trip to Kenna Saturday,

the eighth grade.

d

M...n.,M(.f..1l1l.s,llMMw'u'',.

r'3

BRAND DIRECTORY

d. swEAr:Nc;:i

DOCTOR D.

.3

SPECIALIST,

Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days' Free Trial,

lililltilK

Easy Payments

Eye, Ear, Nose anu

Throat

ilesy Bmm

Will bo in Klkla the 21st
of encli month.

pUSS
7

.

,

r

r.

Kemp Lumber
.Company,

Our

Biff Free

Trial

-

OlScr

ELIDA, N M.
?
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The first requirement in a cood piano io tons quality Starck pianos
arc not only beautiful pianos but more than t!is tbey are
ct.nstrtirtrd bo that eah Beparutc part of tho riann perrnrms Its own work In
trill ho ilo.
protlupifiT a tone of marvelous sweetness, purity and power. V.-Igbtctl with tai matclilcgs tone quality of tlicSIaik.

....

:. '
i

s,'i'H'f

v

.; V.
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.?.m.VV
.
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E. GUY W1NNINGHAM,

M,

Manav

J

EXCURSIONS

;'v3

s
'i .a

Player-Pian- o

I.overfl nf munln who ne not muslelnns rnn render the Rtarek r!ayer-p!cn- i
an?
as tic comnoser hlins lf.
fnvnrKe Si'ltTlion with tu?t tiA i'on oun"-r-!i,Hctnf niinple to unilertanU, easy to op -- are, ami d'.irahie In construction
tne stnrK luavr-unn- o
iiio uumauu I or u leiiauie, inu
plaver-pianat a reasonable priee.
will brt .vranre(! to nUt toil
T a
pavment is not flue until you have tried
Eiaay jrayillClXOa
i nen yoi cau pay
piano ;'.n flays mm fontvi n t.uisia"Hi"y.
so Biuaii you win uui inib too luuncy
. "I- uouia on amouniH

Evory Starck Piario Guaranteed 25 Years

t

LAYTUN,
N.

DAN C SAVAGK,

Te

V

O.

V

R -- Hz,

Tho Sweet Toned Starck

I

Posts, Cement
Lumber and Buildin:
Material, a'sh Dodrs a'r
Hardware.

PC

ship you the piano for 30 dnys frre Iriul in your
homo where you U'at it and try it in your own way.
you d'cido wbntluT tho piano is just ho onr
At t)i end of Ii0 dr-vprices
von want. If it in, you kevp it. paying our low factory-to-hum- c
If for any reason it does not prove to bp
in paynicntd to sTift you.
up to your expectations in every way nnd tho finast piano you have
ev.r rpu for tho money, you mny send it bacU and ill that event "Wft
T7ill pay
froinht both waya.

Tho Celebrated S'carck

N.

Account Contention
Grand
Lodge of Odd uVilowa, Albu
querque N M., October 2 and 3,

M,

Ja'av-cX'-"-

tjttrtfj

tf,ff' HrfTft

tJrTjr'fr

ifiif

1917.

&

fluftftf

Al(uqi'3ique,

KOSWE1X, N. M.

2arJ3,

A

Second Hand
Bargains

,
j

Stein way. .$175.00
Knabe.... ' 165.00
Emerson . . 100.09
Kimball. . . 70.00
Starck. . . . 195.00
'

for our latest list
Send to-dof second hand bargains and our
complete new illustrated catalog of
'
Starck pianos.

r

i
J

Direct From This Factory to You

1 One und
.
Attorney.
Fare for
Praetlolng before all courts. ?
the round trip.
v lO.ip cial attention to .United I Tickets 'Ui s tl Si!. , 30. ami
Land Orfiee proceed 4 Out., 1, 1917 final n.'tu'ni limit,
Oo , 5, 1917.
- iti .
f
t if t.
O
t"
apply to
- Office First National Bank Bldg.
childivn of 6 and UHdnr 12 yar--

t
I

--

50

e

entitled to

Is

re-

-

mifrte lesson through orerthe
eelve
heat known schools In Chirajjo. These leysoiis
sro to be taken In your own home ut your
fiO

freR

!

...

Free Music Lessens

Fvery buyer of a Rtarrk piano

!

y

factory-lo-hom-

One-Thir- d

Si-.tu- s

eii

jFreeCataUp&ueCoupon

Save3 $150.00

Selling as we do, direct from our farlory to your home, wo
are alle to oiler you low prices that will Bav'e you upwards
,.of,S150.00 in the purchase price of your piano. You should
;
prices nnd send
take advantage of these
offer.
full particulars concerning our
money-savin;-

Our big new beautifully
lustratcd eaial
contains
Blft no information
nil hinds,
you
pianoa
how
telle
It
aro
mete, how to talift care of
your plnno and her valuable
and Interesting inlarmatlou.
Send for Jt

P. A. Starck

Manufacturers

rO.O,

o
3

(0
re

Town and State

lirvc all tin; fin niore'is. Nd"V
that is .silly."
"How lmich mind have you cot?
nuked P.illii? Goat. "I've ficnrd them
talk about Calf's liver and Calf's feet,
but never abiit Calf s mind."
"You've litV'.rd of Calfs br.ilns
haven't you? 'Well, mind Is the same
;s brains jusf about the same, nnd I
to my ii.ind,

THE ANNUAL WRESTLING BOUT

KBNNA,

m

DAVID L. GEYER
LAND OfiCE PftACTICE

fore. .Just think of having a Dearti
namea alter you ! Everyone who wears
little whiskers on his chin calls It a
Goatee, les, everyone!",.
'Why don't they call it a Goat?"
asked the Calf.
"Because they fiave added a royal
tetter ro my name and they have add
eu it twice
"That Is a great, honor, I surjnose.
said the Calf, "but whnt do you think
or tne Honor paid t Mr. Frog?"
"What Is that?" asked the Oont
. "When People choke aud cough
and
naven t colds at all they're very apt

SPECIALTY.

A

N. M.

ROSWKLL.

r

to Bay

NEW MBXtCO

R
V)

.

Voit

1

IE1HQME
get it

:

Its

I

fiRtof

PuT

in

TO

W
me

Ml

.

'

,

mm

"They Named Whiskers After Me."

r

(CopyriKnt.)

at the Goat.
"I mean People," said tho Goal.
"Think of the hoiur of being copied
by People."
"I shall think of It," said the Calf,
"when I Imve time."
l- IX1UAI
"When you have time !" sereiimeil
the Goat. "You !.uvj fill trie time there
Is!"
"Now," said the Calf, "that's a very
HONORED GOAT.
silly expression."
"You don't know what you're talk"You st'f,",fald Illlly Goat, "tlK'y
ing about," said Hilly Goat.
even named whiskers after me!"
".Maybe not," saiil the Calf, for she
"What's that
asked the
very mild and gentle, "hut I think
little I'ltlf Willi the soft brown eyes. was
1 do just Hitsume."
"They named wjiiskei ufter me,"
"Tell me what you mean," said tho
uld ltllly Goat ui,'ain, iLa sllKhlly
Goat, becoming tiuile Interested.
louder voice,
"There ure m many Pe.,plr," began
"I don't know who you mean by
Calf, "who are nhvayrt saving,
the
look
a
'hev'." said the Calf wiih sad

DIDDTSfflK

mmrnr mm
"

-

have them
The Caif smiled sweetly,
for the Goat was so noisy nnd . she
loved to teaze him n Utile.
"Do continue with your story," said
Uilly Goat.
"There is enough sense in saying
that we havo all the time there is in
one way. Of course we have. But
it's ns iisele-i- to
that, as to say,
'You'll be alive until you're killed nnd
eaten," or 'You breathe all the time.'
Of course we have all the time there Is
but, and here comes the great point.
all the time thei-- j is to
do the thing that the other person
or anlmul is suggesting for us to do.
Now you tell me that I have all the
time there is for thinking whether it
is an honor or not for People to copy
you and your whiskers."
"They don't copy the whiskers alone
but they've mimed their chin beards
after me they call them 'Goatees,' and
I call that pretty line. You ilkln't
five me a chance to tell you that be-- ,
s:-.-

"We-haven'- t

a Frog In my, throat.' Isn't
mut line to think that you're In some
one's throat?"
Of course not' said the Goat, "for
ney are very miserable whun
choke. It's an insult to Mr. Frog. I'va
Hoard lilm say wlat an insult Itn
For, ns he told mesecretly, one time,
uiunttninK it was an
nor to be In anyone's throat. He'd
rarner ne out on no mmp m ur .uu.
Aiwl hA llluo EilWI th.V WI'O mo
fun
of his voice, his nice1, husky, croak'y
voice that he loves so well."
"Dear me," said the Calf. "Well.
I'm very glad then that I didn't men.
tion It to him. He's so sound asleen
now that he could .never hear us tnlk.
lug."
"Well," snid Billy Goat. "Mr. Frno
did say that ho was glad that a Person just said that he felt us rhnnt-he had aiFroir in the tnivint
evf
how much worse it would be to' be
stuck In the throat actually
That would be truly awful, as Mr. Frog

i

that your honor Is nnlio
quite different," said the Calf.
"Indeed I must be voinir." snlil the
Calf. "I want some dinner now." And
as the Calf wandered off, she heard
tne Goat yelling, "Goatee, Goatee, how
I love thee !"
Marble's Great Trouble.
look of siKbu.sia in flo
year-olMargie's face and her father
asked her what the 'trouble was.
"Oh," sighed the little miss. "I irof
the avfule(jt headache iu mv utom.
ach."
d

;

NO CTHLR LIKE
NO OTKr.n A t
the "Kr.".7 I "
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PutcluK
v n life
, .:
elimination c( rctiair t- tnaRship and lict
g
5cr tec at r. u
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there was a
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T O. EIrod, Agent

O
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Name

Chicago
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For further information

P. A. Starck l'lann Cj..
2l$l starck .iJeiJg;, 'Chicago.
'Pleafle eend tfthouti obligation
on my rtrt, yotr crtplotu illu- trateu pfVino
also full
i nf ormat mi
ctaucr$xi np: your
fttctory-U)-horu- o
pricjea and your
easy paypiynt term

Street No. or It. F. D.

Piano Co.

M., October,

N.

1917.

,'
Piano .Book Freo

Fnights of Pythias;

Cor; e tion

HAROLD HURD,

We havo a largo Btock
of lecond band and lii;l.t-- 1
used pianos of all standard makes. Hero aro a
few sample bargains.

--

Wire,

U3

1

ii'uuul(iiH.HM(.,.i.i.nfl,filn,H..M.,MlM..fw,fMMS.H

cat

We mquiro no payment i-- advanco
on a fctarck piano. Yki arc not nkccl to
tic up your money in any way. All you do is to let

f

FLOK1CNCE B. CLARK
H.iaz, Is'ew Mexico.

Intiitit on lu-,
known i lie v
tien. Not c,;J mi.

'
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THE KEW HOME
OFIANtJi, MAiSACHUt-
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Tut New Home Sew
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ATTORNEY-ATXA-

OfFICB ALLISON BLDG., S. E. COR.
R0SWCLL,

NEW

MEXICO.
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